
THE GLOBE MINES.
They Keep TJp Tlielr Itepntatlon for

Jtichuass.
The Qlobe mining districts are con-

tinuing to crests increased excitement,
says the Kern couuty Echo, and the dig-
gings promise to become famous as a
nsw Xl Dorsdo. Prospective locators are
pouring into the vicinity and locutions
are being made by the score. Mr. John
W. Young, a mining expert of Ban Diego,
pronounces the fields the richest found
npen the coast for 26 years.

U. M. Ayer arrived from Mojave Sun-
day, and in an interview stated tbat he
saw a number of nuggets brought into
W. C. Wilson's store in Mojave, the
largest of wbich weighed $140. The
washing is all done by means of dry
washers?a machine working on the
principal of a fanning mill, the lighter
sand and dirt being blown away and the
heavier gold falling into a receptacle.
Of course all the lighter and fine gold is
lost, but enough is saved to make good
wages. Some of tho miners have made
$100 a day, and one man has in two
months taken oat ths pleaßing sum oi
$12,000.

The diggings are unique in tbis, that
they present no "Indications" consid-
ered so necessary for practical miners,
but ths dirt is of volcanic origin and
contains gold clear down to hard pan,
which is found at a depth of from 6
inches to 50 feet.

Last Friday seven parties, including
two families, left Mojave for tbe mines,
and the travel has just begun. Mr. Ayer
predicts tbat witbiu two months there
willbe a mining boom on the desert, the
like of which has not been known since
the days of the argonante.

A Political Murder.
Pkaoue, Dec. 23.?A ulove-msker

named Miva haß neen found murdered
in bis lodgings. Ue was frequsntl/
mentioned in the reiehsratb during the
debate on the coercion measures, aud
tbe young Czechs bad denounced bim
as ao agent of tbe chief of police.

NoChristmss aud Naw Vest's table should
be without a bottle of Dr. Siegoi t's Angostura
Bitters, the world renowned appetizer ot ex-
quisite flavor. Beware ot counterfeits.

Caialtua lalanrt.
Avalon Home open for guests at low

rattl for the winter.
260 envelopes, 50c: S rra writingn»p«r. 250

LaogstadtSd 814 W. etcoad, HoUsuouct hotel.

THE NEVADA SOUTHERN ROAD.
A Utah Paper's View oi' th*

ButerpHM,
. \

Coal Fields Which Will Snn*ily Thir
City's Demand.

A Little Town in Utah Which I* Des-
tined to Play an Important Tart

In tha Progress of I.os
Angelas.

Tbe Review; Cedar City, Iron County,
Utah?While there haa been co much
talk of late yeara of proponed railroad
extension" from Salt Lake City tiltough
southwestern Utah, a few wlue-awake
men have quietly been at work on a
railroad enterprise tbat promises in the
near future to give tiie people ("f Iron
county and southern I'tah au outlet for
the product ot their farms, a market for
their coal and an opportunity to develop
the varied resources oi the country.

We refer to iho Nurada Southern rail-
road, which is now building tbis way as
rapidly as possible from a point oc the 1
Atlantic it I'aclflo road in California
known as tioff'istmion, or Blake. This
road is now built und in operation to
Vanderbilt in mintlieastern Nevada, a
distance of SI miles, and work from
there to Would Springs is now under
way, aiid we lenru that a contract for
anothsr hundred miles haa bsen Ist.

Los Anr,' Cal., is practically out of
tbe coal hell and iB eager to see a line
built into Iron county, so tbat she can
draw ber supply o( coal direct from tbe
immense deposits of Cedar City. Bo
anxious are her people ior this desirabla
object that we understand they have
already subscribed tbe mouey for tt).a
purpose.

What such a road moans for Cedar
City but few can fully realize. Besides
unlimited quantities of coal I here are, in
close proximity, mountains of iron ore of
the best quality. Witb railroad facili-
ties great iron works wonld soon bs es-
tablished here, and manufactured iron
would be sent over the line to Bupply
the growing demand for a cheaper iron
tban can now be obtained in tbe west.

Tbis means that hundreds ot men will
find work in this valley at high wages.
It menu? a demand for our coal and
iron. It means a ready and permanent
market for tha products ol the farm and
dairy. It means the establishment of
many manufacturing and business enter-
prises; tha upbuilding of Cedar City
from a small country town to a city of
metropolitan proportions; tbe enhance-
ment ofrealty snd tbe holdings of every
resident in this valley. This is a project
well worth pulling for; an enterprise
that ehonld receive every encouragement
from our citizens.

The Denver News of November 13th
contains quits a lengthy and interesting
article concerning this road. This enter-
prising paper is enthusiastic over the
project, as it seems destined to give the
thrifty city ol the Centennial stats a
direct route to Southern California. Tha
News' article is embellished with a map
\u25a0bowing the line of the road, which haa
Cedar City for its terminal point.

from Cedar the road will probably
connect with the Union Pacific or tbe
Rio Grande Western. D. E. Burley of
the former and James H. Bsnnett of tbe
latter have expressed to the writer tha
deep interest they have taken in tbe
progress being made by tbe Nevada
Southern. Tbe Union Pacific has a
roadbed graded from Milford to Pioche. ?
This roadbed could be utilized tor loase
distance in building to tbis city foe the
purpose of making connections with
this new road. The Rio Graada West-
ern has built as far south as Saltna, and
from the new map of tha read and its
connections is shown the projected ex-
tension, which rnns through Cedar and
down to the Nevada line.

Salt Lake capitalists, aa well as rnon-
ied men from all over the conntry, are
watching the progress of the Nevada
Sontbern with more than idle interest;
as the road advances they willkeep pace
with it, and before the iron horse thun-
ders through canons and valleys into
Cedar City they will be here; and they
will not come here for nothing, depend
upon it.

PERSONAL.

Mr. E. G. Fatridge and family are at
the Ramona.

W. H. Foster of Fillmore was amonj
the arrivals at tbe Ramona yesterday.

Rev. J. 11. Moran, a divine of Peoria,
111,, and his family are guests at the Ra-
mona,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Stuart of River-
side spent yesterday in tne City. Mr.
Stuart is Santa be agent at that place.

Col. F. A. Eastman arrived in the city
yesterday from Chicago. Hs willrepre-
sent the Herald of tbat city at the mid-
winter fair in San Francisco

Sig. and Leo Morris arrived from Chi-
cago yesterday to spend the Christmas
holidays with their aged father and c.i-

msrous friends in this olty. Tho boys
are looking well and prosperou-i.

A party of young men from the Ath-
letic club left for Wilson's peak last
night at 10:30 o'clock. They wire driven
in a tally-bo to tbe foot, of tbe '.rail
where tbey walked np to Strain's camp.
The party was as follows: Walter Mo-
Stay, Jas. Rayn, Lester Prager, Iverir.g
Sanders, Nick Rheil and Ed. Patterson.

Now is tbe time to obtain excellent
views on Echo mountain. Yesterday
tbe visitors ware more than delighted
witb the sceuic effects. The snow-clad
mountains on one eide and the verdure
in tbe valleys beneath made a grand
panorama, it is expected that a large
crowd will visit tbe mountain and Rubio
caflon today.

The Los Angeles whselmen will glva a
grand run toPasadena Monday, January
let, lo attend ths tournament of roses.
They will leave tha Athletic club at 9 a.
m., and will go via the Pomona road.
They willbe met an roue by tbe East
Side Cycling club and ths Alhambra
wheelmen.

General Manager Ballard, of Kaston,
Kidrtdge it Co., commencid Christmr.s
yeaterday by sending pleasant remem -branceuto tbe officers aud employees of
the cpult houae und city hall, aa wall as
numerous unofficial friends.

A man giving the name ot Manuel
Peal wh.b arretted at 12o'clock laat night
lor peddling without a license. Ue was
charged with Belling enide jewelry in
the northern partoi the city. Ha was
drunk.

('n<l«liT«r«it Telegrams,
There are undelivered telegrams at

the Western Union Telegraph office,
corner Court and Main streets, for
R. C. Sands;, A. Oarrow, Jennie Adams,
John C. Biowu.
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J IRq ADVIKIHEMKMS.

'? The most direct method of reaching the
!; public and making kuown your
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Is through the classified ad columns of THR
IfSKil-n. ItIs cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser in direct enmrau-
niiatlon with those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted In the columns of Ths Hkkalo at

jC * *: 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY. |
$1 PER LINE PER MONTH. :

?pedal rales fora longer period.

* ?» *Personswantlng situations, help, or wish-
ing to rent, buy or sell property, will do
well to advertise in The IIf.rald.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

OHJJRCH IMmCKB.
of stT'paul the" ATOSTLE-

\jEpiscopal; Olive street, between Filth And
Blxth streets: Rev. John Gray, rector. Sun-
day before Christmas. Holy communion
at 7:30 a.m. Morning prayer snd sermon,

;11 «.in
, subject, The Church in the

! Midst of Them.- 7:45 p.m? first vespers ol

'Christmas. The rector will read selections ol
famous Christmas carols. The church will be

\u25a0brilliantly illuminated. At the close ol the
service the litany of the Holy child will be

: sung. Christmas day celebrations of the holy

'communion, 8 a.m. and n a m. Sermon, morn-
ing prayer and celebration, 11 a.m. Public
welcome to all The services.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL), COR.
Adams and Figueroa streets. Celebration

.of the Holy Eucharist st 8 a. m.; morning
I service snd sermon at 11; Sunday school at 3:
: full choral evensong and sermon st 7 :30 p. m.
IChurchmen visitingLos Angeles are cordially
i invited to St John's. Seats free; vested choir

I of 33 voices, saen, women and hoy. Take Grand. avenue cable to Adams street and walk oue
! block west Rev. B. W. R. Tayler, recior.

HE CHURCH oFfTIE NEW ERA ? MEE 1 S

permanently at Illinois hall, Broadway and

' Sixth streets. Beating capacity, 1000 people.

I Sunday-school at 0:30. Morning discussion,

rat 11 o'clock devoted to Bva-mlnntsAspeechss.
Evening service by Rev. W. C. Bowman; sub-
ject, Ths Holiday Season. Everyone oi these

' sermons is a rare intellectual treat. Hundreds
hear them. All seals free. Let everybody come.

IMPSON M. E. TABERNACLE-HOPE ST.,
near Seventh-street cable. II:30 a.m., Sab

bath school. II a.m.. Dr. McLean, the new
minuter will occupy the pulpit and deliver a
Christmas discourse: theme, Room for Christ;
WhereT 8:15 p.m, Epworth League meeting.
7:30 p.m., a Christinas praise service; address
by Dr. McLean; theme, Christmas, the Joy Day.
Seats free and everybody is invited.

HRIBT CHURCH, KIMSCOPAL-CORNER
Flowsr and Pico streets; Alfred S. Clark,

rector; residence, 1518 south Flower street.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Holy
communion first and third Sundays of Hit-

month. Sunday school, 9:45 a. in. Beats
free. Strangers are cordially invited lo all
services. Electric cars to Pico Heights or Uni-
versity station pass the church

J'jTIRST SPIRITUAL SOCIETY MEETS AT
1 Grand Army hall, 812 S. Spring streel. Dr.

Temple lectures at 2:30 p.m. on the signs of
1the Times, and 7 :30 on the Grandeur of Man's,Destiny in the Light of spiritual Philosophy.

'Dr. Temple, the wonderful medium, will give
.tests at both meetings. Admission, 10 cents.
You must go early to get a choice seat.
V, SIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -CORNER

I 1 Second and Broadway. Preaching 11 a. m. 1
by the pastor; special music. Sunday school 1lat 12:25 p. m. Christmas programme, 7:30 I- p.m. by the Sabbath-school and Illustrated

!talk lo' the children by Rev. B. E. Howard.;Prayer meeting daily at noon and Thursday
at 7:43 p.m.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH, Sol 111
Broadway, between Fifth and hixlh. ltev.

:A. C, Bane, the pastor, will preach nt IU 111. :{No Room in the inn, a Christmas sermon. At

17 :30 p. m., Choosing a Friend, second in the
Iseries of Sunday evening sermons to young

men.
[QPIRITUAL ENDEAVOR MEETING HELD ,
;n tonight in Grand opera Mouse hall, on
IMain street, at 7:30 p. 111., by Miss Kale Lamp-

man, known as Starlight, the wonderful little

'lest medium, who will give undeniable proof
ot spirit return. Admission, 10c.

THE~P*EOPLE '¥"(' 11URCII. - Ol' ERA-H () U SE
hall, Rev. J. 11. Phillips, pastor. Christ- |

mas service at 11 o'clock, followed by baptism
of children and reception of members. Rev.
will A. Knighton will baptise little Glenn
Phillips. Everybody invited.

ClHUKciniFfilE UNITY, CORNER HILL
t and Third streets, ltev. .1. S. Thomson, pos-

ter? Services Sunday at H s. m,; Sabbath
school at!):3()a. 111.' Subject Sunday morning:
The Pre-existence of Christ. There w ill be no
service in the evening.

I'~MMANUEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH?
corner Tenth and Pearl streets. Rev Dr.

Chichester will preach at 11 a. ru. At 7:30 p.
n.( a Christmas cautAta will be sung by a large
chorus. Everybody welcome.

rpllEoibpHICAL SOCIETY?FREE PUBLIC
1 lecture Sunday, 7:45 p. m., at Blavatsky

ball. 431' a Spring st.. between Fourth anil
Filth sts., upstairs. Tonight: The Evidence of
Talent, by Mr. F. Neubauer,

X~"NIVKRBALIST SERVICE, Y. Ml. HALL,
J 115., North Main street, ut 11 a.m.; sub- ;

Jeet, How and From What Christ Saves, by Rev. [
A. A. Rice.

ALLYOWg"*M*N A'sE INVITfiS" TO AT-
tend the meeting lor men at the Y. M. C.

A., 20H South Broadway ai -I 1 .11. to-day. ;

jffjttlAl. NDTK'B".

ITIORKSTKRS, TITENHON :-' ALL MKM-

' beis of Court Los Angeles, A. O. F. of A., !, are hereby notified to assemble at Foresters' !
Hall. No. 107 N. Main street, sun.lay, 2lth, at ,

I 1:V0 p.m. sharp, lo attend tie luneral of j
Brother T. li. Sheaiiau. Foresters of sister j
courts are also Invited to aiteod.; It W. R. BLACKMA N, C. K.

1"F YOtT~H-\VE ANY PROPERTY FOR SALE,
10 lease, or exchange, I will guarantee to get ,

you customers qun-uVi than any real estate
dealer in Los Angeles. I'm a hustler and not

Ihere ior my health, feeud me your list. It
won't coßt you any thing to do so. Res' oi :\t-
Srences. W, L. P.| Box 505, Los Angeles post-
eftice- 10-20 if

THE Los AM,EI !?> IITY WATER
Xi company will strictly einorce the follow-
ing rules: The hours tor sprinkling are bel ween !
8 end rt o'clock a.m. and 0 and 8 o'clock p.m. \u25a0
for a violation of the above regulation the 1
Stater will be siiut off aud a line of 92 will be
charged bctoru the water will be turned ou .
again. s-ivif

rpilK SAFE DEPOSIT Boxes oi'THE stTFk
Jl Loan and nusl company are enclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks, and brilliantly lighted by electricity; i
alcoves altnchcd tor the private examination
of valuables, with writing materials; a youiirr
lady 111 attendance. 8-1 tf

ME.SMIN's"V'eM \I.K PILLS AS A SI'KI'IFK'
monthly medicine for immediate telief lor

painiuland i.m-ii-a's frotn 1, hnic vcr 1causes. For sale by FREEMAN A CARPER, ,
102 N. Spring st. Price, $2 per box. 5-0 ly

B""lO TRBE -CARRIAGE AND V. agon

'works; all kiudu oi painting and repair-
lug. 128 San Pedro si., between First aud *. -ona sts., Lus Angel.'s. 7-li ti *IjSOR BOUSES To RENT CALL .»?>
JT BAKNLS A BARNES,

10-1 tf .27 «t. SI Ist.

C-MONEY-*2-'i FOR 1; $50 FOR 2;sioo 1for3; $200 fir 5: $500 fur 10. Address
t, O. Box 027, Portland, Ore 12-22 4t

"a f. slopeu, house .mover, office,
I\9 \u25a012 Center piai c. 1-15 tf :

BfOSTIIiTB.
Tssli? Established !--s2.

DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND <First sts., Wilson block: take elevator. *Gold crown and bridge work 1 specialty; teeth ?
extracted without pain. Ro m. :. ni-l 11

R. 8. \u25a0iOLHUIisI',-I'l-A .c !. "ills', X ?
Spring St., rooms 2, 3 und 7. Painless ex-

Itsactjon. 0-20 1 i \u25a0
1'jSRANK STEVENS, 324..:-) 1i I' -I'l;ING ST >* Oms Sunday aad evening by electric light.

D~~bTp arker~df.NTfst, n. c cor. first
and .spring st>., l'-'H'-a " '

\u25a0\u25a0 11 ;;

OHl?ir*C)Diar.

ViiBB c. ~ r v111R 0 porn st and
f\l masseuss, 211 W. First St, orp. Nadeau 112-24 II

HELP WANTKD-HALS.
EBAiTTNri

tNfIF local agents, ladies or gents. Bestsell-
ers known. Needed at evsry nouse, place of
business or farm the year round. Electric, mo-
tors. Cheapest power on earth. Runs wash
and sewing machines, corn-shellcrs, pumps,
fans, lathes, jewelers' and dentists' machinery,
also electric lightdynamos for lighting shops,
stores and houses. Rapid dish washer, and
oilier patented useful and rapid selling arti-
cles. No toys. All guaranteed. Operates
without experience anil sell at sight. Profits
immense, w. p. HARRISON A Co., Clerk No.
13, Columbus, O. 8-20 Sun's I2t

"IITANTED?ALL NEEDING HELP, FREE
Tt employment or any information, address

E. NITTIM.'EK'S BUREAU; established JSHO.
Office, 31f)'» 8. .spring st., residence 451 s.
Hope si

, corner 1 lfth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
Phone 113. 8-10 If

PETTY, HUMMEL A CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131-133 W. First St., Toleiihoue

509, under the Los Angeles National bank.
Help of all kinds carefully selected and fur-
nished. Situations of all kinds furnished.

7-0 tf
11I'ANTED?A FEW ACTIVE MEN WITH
IT good reference; permanent and profita-

ble emplo> mcnl to right parties. CALIFOR-
NIA MUTUAL INVESTMENT CO., 121 W.
Third st., l.os Angeles. 12 15 tf

\\J ANTED-A BICYCLE RIDER IN EVERY
TV town lv the United States as our agent

for a specialty; good commission: exclusive
territory. MIDDLEMAN CO., 1440 Unity
building, Chicago. 12-2321

(IITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL FRKK LA-
I bor bureau, 240 New High st. Telephone

1153: for cooks, waiters, household help, mc-
L'hauicsand laborers. W. A. WHITE, manager.

11-10 tf

SALESMAN? A TRAVELING SALESMAN TO
sell jewelry to the trade; salary $2400 per

rear and expenses. Address MANAGER, P.O.
Box 153, New York. 12-23 'f

HBLT WANTBD-FK^AXIC.^
CALESLADY?A TRAVELING SALESLADY
ii to sell jewelry to the trade; salary $2400 a
year and expenses. Address MANAGER, P. O.
Box 2037, New York. 12-23 tf

WArf»KI»--AU_N<TS.

WANTED? AGENTS TO SELL A PATENTED
household device; awarded a medal by

Ihe World's Columbian Exposition; large prof-
llts; exclusive territory. MIDDLEMAN CO.,
1440 Unity building. Chicago. 12-23 2t

\V ANTED?BY A PRACTICAL APIARIST
\ v and poulterer an apiary or poultry ranch
:>n shares, or employment on poultry ranch.
M. J. HARRIS, Los Angeles, Cal. 12-22 3t

\1T ANTED?POSITION B\TX STEADY M AN\vs welieducated; can work with horses. Ad-
livss K. V. It., 117 W. First st. 1210 If

IVA'iI HII-KSAI, l-.lT.tTr:.
? - -?MM

WANtEII JiIHCKLI,«NFOI'S,

\\'ANTED ? LADIES TO HELP THEM-
M selves to dresses. A Ladies' Syndicate club
it80 members isbeing formed by Mme. Earhart,
md thus give all an opportunity to obtain a
iress froni $1 to$(0. These dresses are to be
made of all-wool material, to be made in the
ales! style, aud ladies can select thair own
Material aud trimming. Ihe drawing will
akr place every week, and dress competed
-aturday night. The club reduces one mem-
i»er each week, until everyone gels a dress.
Address or call for further luiormaiinn at

\u25a0MB, EAIIHART'S, room 2, St'JJ. - spring
dreet. 12 2* It
iV'ANTED?A MAN WfTH $T6o TO JOIN
>» in working a good placer claim; all the
litches are in good repair; good cabin: plenty
fishes, pots and tools; this mine Is well dnvel-
iped and $HOO has been taken out; it is a
ovely camp; plenty wood and water, and ame place to spend the winter and will pay;
low the man that is willingtn work can do
«ell by investigating this. Full particulars st
ITOVXR A OLIVER'S. 124', 8. Spring, room 1.

It
IIT ANTED-SOME ONE I'llA 1 HAS $375 to
tt make us an offer on a rooming bouse,
lose in, ol 15 rooms. STOVER A OLIVER.
124'n s. Spring st., room 1. 12-10 tf

\\*ANTED AT ONCE?ALL KINDS OF SEC
tl ond-baud furniture for spot cash; ltigh-
ISI prices paid. LEWIS Jl ALDERSON, 312 S.
'lain st. Tel. I IPS. 12-ti lm

IOST »M) FOUM).

BRONZE ZINC OR TIN TRUNK,
I J lashed with hemp rope, with initials G. E.
'. painted ou one end only; has been delivered
0 wrong address; $25 will be paid for infor-
natlon baiting to '.he location of this trunk.
\ihlrcss M. <;., box 30, this office. 12-21 4t

ITtOUND t'AMK TO MY PLACE CORNER. Stevenson avenue and Lorena street, De-
\u25a0ember l lth, one sorrel mare pony; white face
md four while feet, dragging long rope,
twner can recover same by proving property
md paving cost. Second advertisement. S.J.
1DAMS. 12-24 It
I *oIiN1)~

SA M, THE CHAMPION HORSE
I clipper. Tailv-ilostables, 109 N. Broadway.

12 !) tf

FINANCIAL.

[PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY,
L (INCORPORATED).

Loans money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral securities, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, and professional libra-
ries, without removal; and ou fur-
niture in lodging, buarding houses
and hotels, wilnout removal. Partial, payments received. Money quick.
Business confidential. Private of-
fice for ladies.

W. E. DEG ROOT, Manager,
S-20-ly Rooms 2, 3 A 4, 114 S. Spring st.

pO LOAN $500 TO $25,000, ON CITY
II or I'ountrv property : low rates interest and
10 dclav. JOHN L I'AVKOVHH;Room 13,
111 W. First. 12 !) ti

UONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

arrlages, bieyeles and all kinds of personal
nd collateral security. I.EX BROS.,
Jf-18 ly 402 S. Spring st.

110 LOAN?IF YOU lIAVE GOOD SK<".| UITY. ami want some money lot- Btl. (io or lid
ays cull on STOVER A OLIVER. 134U South
pring, room 1. 12-li) tf
t»ONEY fo LOAN ON CHOICE SECURI'IV
VI in sums (rem 8100 to 910,000. STOVEH: OLIVER, 121'j 8. Spring, room 1. 12-17 If
(ITANTED To BQRROtI 91000 To $20,000.
t> en several choice real e-tate seourjties.
looiii 15, "11 West First street, 12-17 st

rOM lII.NI'-HOtSILS.

1 -01: r: i.:;f~-, fo 11n" jTi«lojCwiiTom
1. houseson Kearney strit't at $5.50, $0.50
nil $7, including water; alsn4-room house on
lulu is street, 94.50; also a 4-room houso on j
.ast First street at end of cable road for $13.50,
ncluding waier. JOHN p. p. PECK, 212. Atroadway, room 0, 12-22A24

fTAVN" 11) iToT'Si: \u25a0. Fl I!\'ISIIED AND UN-
-1 furnished, for rem ; also 400 building lotsor sale on installments and acreage tor sub-
.lvision on easy t'oruis. MATTISUN, 111 I South I
I'llst. 12-12 tf
nOH Rent?ON NORTHWEST CoIsNKR OF
I Loth and Flower sts.. a beautiful two
tory home hirulsned Apply on premises
etweeti 10 a. m. and 3 p. 111. 12-24 2t

nOR KENT "fl-ROOM"TIOUSET 32Ui s. OLIVE
c at,; just been put in iiwt-clrss condition:
cwly papered, viaiuicd. eft. A
IABN ES, 227 W. Sei'ona si. 10-1 tf

l?oi: RENT $3'"UP-*!-- KIXKsT CI.IMATK
U ?4 passenger trains daily. WriteUEORGR
[AR3II, Encluttas, D. PLACE, Carlsbad, Banlicgo county, ( al. 12-23 3t

(SOI! I!XNT-HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS AND
t bath room; cemeat walks, lawn, llowers,
te. Inquire on premises, 12, 3W. Eighth st.

12-23 .:t

coh itKNi'-Kooata.
(,-oK KENT?ROOMS AND BOARD IN Pitl-~ vate family; principal residence street in
ity; uesi eleutricear line; ail conveniences:
einecookii v. rate* for 2, $30. Address X. Y.
~ Boi 20. Ibis aB)ee. 12-22 tf

IX) LET ONe"~LAItOK SUNNY ~FRONr. room: also Iwo rooms for housekeeping;
as. Addii-s ill West Fourth street 12-24 21
M'KNISLD ROOMS To LET '-" LIGHT" housekeeping. 325 Buena Vista st.

12-24 If

FOB I'.KN'i? tI|sCKLI,ANKIM>R,

7<6r""rE NT-a'lFa LFA RAN cTuisT'sTOCKpan sixes, orange ranches, ranches of all
i-scrlptions a specialty. List yonr ranches for
lie or rent with K. I. CULLEN A CO., Mlv-
i-sota Headquarters, 1387 VV. First st. 10 2!)ti

; srr?. li 1 IM-am
MBIIII'H-

>i;nFESSiiI! GEE) TEST MEDIUM ' |{EAD"-
ingsdall>, without quesln.-ns, 325., South

(iriug sweet; platform tests every Monday,
p, m.. at old Good lemplars' hall, 208 North
am, adniia.sioii iOcsuta,

*ISS KATE LXMPMAN.TBIICELEBRATBD
t| little trance and butiness medium, gives
ii- ng-. da:l-. ,3k', s. spring. 12 24 tl

ooNTKAOTona.
SCHEREIi, GRANITE, BITCMIN-

jouo and aspnali pav.ug, 237 W. First tt.

ESTATE SNAPS.

PERUSE THIS LIST OF BARGAINS.

THEY CAN'T BR BEAT.

ARE YOK LOOKING FOR A HOME OR AN
OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY?

THEN RKAD THIS LIST CAREFULLY.

THERE IS BIG MONEY IN EVERY ITEM
.MENTIONED.

I7<OR SALE-AT SANTA MONICA, "THE
Long Brunch of the Pacific," a neat, new

modern cottage and lot 50x130: also sjverai

good IoUupon which houses will be built to
suit purchasers.

(©"[TA? FOR SALE-LOT ON SOUTH BRENTsN)«HJ st-, near Temple; street graded; lot
Hi, block ll>, L. A. Improvement l o.'a subdi-
vision; tbis is a rare bargain.

IjVIR EXCHANOK?A SMALL HOUSE AND
lot in I?rktn, Kearney county,Kan., which

cost $ 1200; will trade for Los Angeies prop-
erty or good rsnoh property worth $2500 or
$3000; will pay cash difference,

ITIOR EXCHANGE?BO ACRES UNIMPROVED
I1 In Kearney county, Kansas, shout two

miles from Hartland; will trade for Los An-
geles county property.

IJtOB SALE -THIS IS RK.ALLY A BIG SNAP.
House of foil'- rooms, lnt 50xt40, street

graded, near electric cars. Kirst-class locality.
Priue, $1500; $800 cash, halsnca tn two years.

UQJ SALE?ON MAIN STREET, NP.AP.
J? J-iftU street, building and lot; size oi lot
70x105. Two-story brick building. 70x70 four
stores on ground floor, SO large rooms, all
rented to good tenants. This is a splendid in-
vestment.

17*011 SALE OR EXCHANGE?A TWO-STORY
1 house of seven rooms on Pation sirect be-

tween Temple And Bellevue avenue: lot 50x
150; all modern Improvements: burglar alarm;
gas and electric bells; elevation Isofcetabove
Main st.; tine view; near cable line.

I/OR BALE-ON HII.I. ST., NEAR EIGHTH
F st., house and lot 00x10b! house of tl
rooms and bath; rooms all papered; hot anil
cold water, electric bells, etc. Everything ol
the latest improvements: an elegant home;
tine lawn.

SALE?100 ACRES FOOTHILL LAND
JL at East Riverside or will exchange for LosAngeles county property.

-I7IOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR 1,08 AN-
-1 geles county property, 10 acres at East
Riverside: good land and water; also, barn
and small house.

I7*OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
' geles county properly, house and lot on

the corner of Third aud G streets, San Bernar-
dino; size of lot 50x280; house, hard finished,
oj live rooms, pantries and cellar; good barn
for two horses, hay aud wagon: good artesian
water.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ? UNINCUM-
i "red Salt Ijike City, Utah, property for

Los Angeles county properly.

I.XJR SALE?TWENTY" ACRES OF LAND,
located near Downey; nicely improved;

about 10 acres in oranges and deciduous fruit;
good house, barn, windmill,and tank, alfalfa,
eucalyptus grove; this is a beautiful place ior
a perfect country home.

FOR SALE?TWO NEW SIX-ROOM COT-
tages, baths and closets, on E. 2Sth st., 10(1

feet from Main street; cement sidewalk; size
oi lots, 50x135; will sell at $2000 each.

I7OR SALE?I 7' 2 ACRES NORTH OF TIIE
I Palms, on .lose de Ainaz tract, a house of
five rooms, 858 fruit trees, 300 gum trees, 30UO
vines; half cash, balance iv two or three years
at S per cent; price $4250; this is an excellentbargain.

171OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-38 ACRES
X title orange and lemon land, with water,
on Collon Terrace, near Colton, San Bernar-
dino county; will dispose of at the low figure
of $5500; see mo about this at once.

-I-iOR EXCHANGE?FIVE AChiCS IN PERRIS,
lv one-fourth of a mile from the town; will
trade for a lot in Los Angeles; five acres is
worth at least $500.

|7<OR SALE?THIS SHOULD BE SNAPPED AT
XI right away; it is the best thing 1 have at
present; 20 acres of ranch property at Sau
Jucinto, all in fruit trees, live years old; about
eiiual parts of apricots, peaches, pears and
p- tines; worth at least $200 per acre: will take
$18oif taken Immediately; will exchange for
good Kansas or Nebraska land.

SALE OR EXCHANGE?2B(i ACRES OF
V land 2! v miles east of Riverside; ISO
plow-land, rest pasture; good improvements;
will exchange tor a good general tarm or stock
ranch near the coast.

VDDRESS "P. L. W.." BOX 50, HERALD
office, and I will coll ami -cc you. I'm too

busy lo have an office. Time all taken up
"rustling" in selling ami exchanging properly
from Alaska to Florida and Maine to California.
Best of reference, if not satisfactory don't
deal with me. 11-27 tf

poiT SALE?IN VEST YOUR SAVINGS! I
0 10 cash, lot southwest $ 325

25 cash, 05x130 10l 575
50 cash, 3-rooin cottage 750
75 cash, 4-room collage S5O
75 cash, lot 325
75 cash, lot 575

Horses or bougies taken in puvinenL
100 cash, 2d acres foothills 50(1
15u cash, lot on graded Btreet 550
150 cash, cattSge, plastered 75(>
2->ocash, 2-, seres, Pasadena 1250
noncash, 20 acres, Redoudo 1300
500 cash, 40 aorta, A.:usa 3500
000 cash. 11-room residence 3300

Will gfve 20 acres for piano.
150 cash, 40 acres, foothills 750

Will take lot iii navment.
100 cash, Pico-street 10l 750
100 cash, l., acres, Botle Heights 600
Applyquick to U.K. SIDDALL,320 \Y. First

street. It

j7*ok salT^
80000?100x148 ieet on Hill st.
$2100?0-rootn house near Westlake park.
$2000?5-toom house and 2 lots on Ilryttnt

aye., near Hoover.
$1500-- Nice 3-acre home at Burbank.
\u25a04000?100 acres Ir-uit laud near Ocean.
$1350?0 acres garden laud on Alameda.
$3000?10 acres alfalfa land near Nunvalk.
$1800?0-acie ore Sard iv liurlnnk.
$o*>o"?U-Rcre orchard neur city.
$7000?40-aere alfalfa ranch net r city
100 to 4000-aore alfalfa, aTStlt and fruit

ranches; abundance of water, 1)110 to9*s P er
sere. Government land located.

A. SCHILLING,
11-30-eod lm 13!) N. goring st,

ITiOR SALE?AT YOUR 6WN PRICE, IM-
M}proved city property. No. 890 West Tenth
street, 200 feet from Pearl, on clean side.
Mouse neatly new, cost $2-50 lo build; size oi
lot 40x1 10: house contains 7 rooms and bath;
fan tn- seen at any time as owner lives in the
bouse itrm! desires to sell us his business calls
him elsewhere. This house has all modem
improvements; t-cmeut walks, law v, some
tlewers and shrubs, and must be sold by Jan-
uary i, mill. Parties desiring to purchase can
make their own price ior this property, stating
terms in v seeled envelope and addressing 11.,
box 121)2, Station C, aud the best offer willget
the place. Title guaranteed. Cash preferred.

12-S tf

IjMMt SALE AND EXCHANGE?ItISMK.M tt 11It.we have property ior sule or exchange in
lizos lo suit. Ifyou w ant to deal on the merits
>iyour property give us a call, for we have
Jlleata for all kinds of deals Hint will besr in-
restlgation. STOVEK A OLIVER,

12- 1!) tf 142', South Spring, Room I.

foos~~ RENT - li;3 ~'Ti7rES~"oK~LAND,
a nearly till in bearing fruit trees; house li
rooms; barn and outbuildings; in the olty,
-nil ou STOVER sis OLIVER, 124,' iS. Spring,

room l. ? it

IriOß SALE?CHEAP TO CLOSE AN ES-
tate, (i line lols 50x155 on either side of

\u25a0'lower st., between l'lco aud Sixteenth sts.
iVESLEY t LA XX,executor, 137 West Third.

12-20 51
I7IOIFSALE I' , -KiCY'HOUSE" AND LOT,
V of 5 rooms, bath and closets; monthly pa>-
nents. Inquire 123 \. Figueroa, on the hill.

11-20 tf

ITIOR SALE-TO close AN ESTATE, SOME
handsome large lots on Kigueros at Six-

ecnth st. WESLEY CLARK, executor, 127 :
Vest Third. 12-20 51

l/OK SALE i Hh\P LO I - ON .1 -V'KSON~SI~
r near B.nta Fe railroad. WHEELER AIIEIL,
101 E. First st. 12-17 8t

csi xkhsTh an ces. '0150-Ctgar store.
$101?Candles »nd cigars and nuts.
$2000?Groceries.8223 -Saloon, paying well.
$^25?l,odglng houae.¥220-Delicacy store.
lfiss ?Delicacy store.
?>.!2s?store and outnt, best in market.
ifI.")0?Saloon and fixtures.
v10,000?stock merchandise.
#0000 -stock merchandise.
$2000? Drugs,

And many others. Call and see us ior we hare
all hinds of deals, as cheap as the cheapest and
as high as you want to go. Call on us, aud II
we don't treat you nlcelv don't buy.

STOVKIt A OLIVER
12-19 tt I'24'i South Spring, Room 1.

rpoß SALE?

By B. WHITE, 221 W. First SU

Cigar stands, 9100 to $900.
Restaurants, $300 to $5000
Saloons, eemral, $1000 to $2500.
Fruit stands, good locations, $125 to $750.

LODGING HOUSES!
All in desirable locations, 10 to 7* rooms,

1176 to $5500.
$i:i,loo -Business cornt", 181 foet on prom-

inent sireet.
12-24 3t B. WHITE, 221 W. First st.

T 0 DOING HOTjn FOR SALK 01* 84 ROOMS,
Ijwithin ;<< 3 blocks of the cily hall: house
elegantly furnished throughout, with all mod-
ern Improvements; new furniture; best loen-
lion In the tdty; two years' lease; low rent:
willsell reasonable; all of ihe rooms are rent-
ed; good reason ior selling. This Is an excel-
lent buy. Address W. 1. P., Posioflles Box
505, city. 12-0 tf

JL. Oil" SALE ON SPRING STREET, NEAR
J first street, S-ruom lodging bouse, fur-
nished; first class; two rooms pay rent; price,
r'soo. Call early; ibis bargain will go quick.
J. WALSH A CO., ff.'l'. s. Spring St. 12 20tf

|7*6R"SALE--liItOCKitIES BAKERIES, RES-
I 1 tanrants, p.otels, butcher shops, cigar, sta-
loncry, notion stores, lodging and boarding

houses : many others from $ 100 to $3000. IN-
FORMATION BUREAU, 319',, South Spring
It, Edward Nlttinger, manager. 11-8 2m

171OK SALE -FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, FCKNI-
V ture nnd grounds, among the most deslr
ibis in Southern California. Hotol men, call
md investigate. HILL A CO. 123 W. Sec
)nd st. 8-24 sun-lues A thurs-tf

I?'OR SALE. OR TRADE?GROCERY, CLOBR1 in, doing good business, at a great sacrifice,
>wtngto death of owner. WALKER A HAR-
RIS, 100 H. Broadway. 12-24-tt

17IOR SA FIRST-CLASS
location: tine trade; price, $450; ill health

>i:lvreason for selling. Address G. 11, P., box
10, Herald office. 12-24-31

OE LUTcY~STORK, TIIE CHEAPEST ON
earth, line location; look at this. STOVER

t OLIVER, 124' a & Spring, room 1. 12-17 tf

FtOR SALE HCTI'IIER SHOP; CALL AND
see location, Washington st. and Vermont

ive. 12-21 41

DON'T FORGET TO SEE STOVER A OLIVER"
124.. s. Spring, for business chances.

12-17 tf

"RKHONAX..

PERSONAL ? MADAM NORMAND, THE
L grealest, most celebrated and reliable
'lairvoyanl and nstrologist of the age, will
mown oy the business men snd women of tbe
rorld, esn be consulted on all affairs of life,
etnoves evil Influences, restores lost love.
Vhy 1 am so different from everybody else is
leeuuse >our parents do not bring you up in
he business you are adapted for. Voting
adles, young gentlemen, would you be happy
v the selection of a husband or wife? Would
ou know w hat line of business, trade or pro-
ession to foilowto be successful Knowledge
s power. By mail, $1. Send date, month ami
ear lhat you were born. 315! a South Main
treet, room 22. 12-17 lin_|

PRBSONAI .. oF> '.E, FRESH ROASTED ON,
L nurclanl roaster: Java and Mocha, 85c
>er lb.; mountain coffee, 25c; 10 lhs. eorn-
neal, 15c; 0 lbs. rolled wheat or oata, 25c;
iermea, 2oc; tolled rye, 10c; gran, sugar, 20
bs. forsl; 13 lbs. beans, 25c; 3 cans apricots,
15c; 3 cans roast beef, 25c; 3 pkts mincemeat,
!se; 8 lbs. raisins, 25c; glass marmalade, sc;
xt. beef, 25c; can coal oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard, 30c;
»ork. 12.c; picnic hams. lOUc; wood palls,
10c; brooms, 20c. ECONOMIC STORES, 305:. spring st.

lIBRSONAL--RALPH BROS ? GOLD BAR
L flour. $1.00: city flour, 70c; granulated
ugar, 21 lbs $1; brown sugar, 22 lbs $t , li Ilia
oiled oats,2sc; sardines.s boxes2sc: table fruit I
I cans 50c; midland coffee, 250 lb; eastern
ill, 80c; gasoline, 80c; 2-ll> can corned beef.sc; lard, 10 lbs, 85c; 5 lbs, 45c. 801 S. Spring
.1., corner Sixth.

PERSONAL? MRS. PARKER, CI.AIRVOY-
E ant: consultation on business, love, min-
tage, disease, mineral locations, life reading
to. Take University electric cars to Forrester
.ye. and Hoover st.; go west on Forrester aye.
Iblocks to Vine St., second house on Vine
test oi Vermont aye. 8-30 tf

DB. RAVLIX,-THE GREATEST ORATOR
on this coast, will speak at 2:30 p.m. Sun-

lay, at Grand Army hall, 812 S. Spring street,
\u25a0n "The Signs of the Times," a thrillinglecture
ni the condition of the country. You should
icar it. It w ill be followed Ly spiritual tests
iv the great medium, Dr. Temple. Admission
0 cents. . 12-23 2t

jXENTION LADIEBI?"EMMA" BUBT DE-tV veloper will enlarge your bust 5 inches;
;utitan'eed. Sealed instructions 2c, or 24-page i
Unstated eatalngue Oe, by mail. Emma Toilet I
laiar, Boston, Mass. 10-8 13t suns

l/TARRY?IF YtM" VaX'T A lII'BBAXD OR j
,t! wife, rich or poor, send two cents for mat- i
imonial paper; scut sealed iv plain wrapper.
JR. AND MRS. DRAKE, 34 Central Bulk
luilding,Chicago, 111. 12-3 suns-lOt

AllUIED~LADIICS' SAFEGUARD; PAT"
.VI eiiti-d. no medicine: no equal, money
efunded if not satlsfactorv. Send 10 cents to i
..ADIES' NOVEL! V CO.. Kansas City, Mo.

S-'.'.li Om j
\| ATRIMOXIAL"BUREAU; STAMPS FOR
.VI details. MRS. COYNE, P. O.Jtox 134.

12-24-71 9

_OA FOR TEN DAYS WE OFFER AX !exchanged an elegant residence J.nd other choice properly entirely utiincum- |
tered, together With Income paying business
dock, all in the growing city of Wichita, Kan.,
or unincumbered restdenoe and income psy-
iig property, leul or personal, in or near Los
uigele-, ''ni. ADAMS, ROUSE A MEEKIXS,
07 West Second st. 12-20 7t
hoB EXi iTXNGK.-17 ACKEB OP FINE
1 prange* in lull bearing, Best possible lo-
nlily. We willtrade thh tlnci properly for its
Slue in a nice residence in Ihe city. STOVER; OLIVER, 124. s. spring, 100 m 1. 12-19-tf
|/oit EXCH AXGE. - a7r.ES OP CHOICE
L land, well improved, for eastern property,
bat w illbear investigation. STOVER A 01.1-
-"Elt, 121.5. Spring, room 1. 12-19-ti

pOEXt ILVNGE-ToR~CITY OR COUNTRY
I property, g large merchandise store close
0 cily: valuo of stock, $3000. B. WHITE, 221
If, First St. 12-21 tf
HOR"EXCHANI iE-A FIRST-CLASS LODti-
P tug house foreit\ property with no Incum-
brance. J. WALSH & CO., 3SU* S. Spring tt,

12-1H tl

i
KXCt KSIONS.

«W,,«--.r.i]/ 1 .' D\\ t.WKD BY FAKING
LwittSMBBSuV / i-sn'.s I c excursions to Kati-
\u25a0ngjsigiaisic .-I. Louis, ( hicago, New
ork and' Boston. Leave Los Augeles every

Wednesday; personally condMtea through to
thicago and 80-ten; family tourist sleepers lo
liin-Hs City aud Chicago daily. l.ow rutes and
uickest time. Office, 129 X. Spring st. 7lm

PHILLIPS' EX( iK-IOX PERSONALLY CON-
-1 ducted via Rio Gruixle Western, Denver
nd l!io Grande nnd Rock Island route, leaves
.os Augeles every Tuesday, crossing theSlerra
levadas and passingentire RioGrande scenery
iy daylight. Oltieo 138 s. spring street. 12-9tf

IUDSON ~ Co.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
) every Monday via Rio Grando routo;
hrough tourisi sleepers lo Chicago and Bos-
di, pcrsiiiiiillvliuinaged. Ortiee, 212 S. Spring
i.. I.c- Aii-j-i'

ATTOnXBTj;
lAY E. HUNTER] ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.
I Bryson-B 'brake block. Telephone 528.
'raotices in ».i ha courts, state ana federal.

7-1 tf
[ JV.Ns-A(rKr

KI;, GOODRICH A MCCUTCHEN,
II lawyers, rooms 103 and 104 Phillips
lock, comer Spring and Franklin streets.
telephone 1120. 7-8 tf

fOHNSTONE ..ONES, ATTORNEY*-AT-LAW,
I No. G Law building, 125 Temple sireet
ear court house. Tel. Los, Los Angeles Cal.

11-12 tf
) .1. ADCtn is, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
!? lentioii - i .-ri to the settlement ofesotcs,
15 West First st 4-0 tf

i\* M. I'Obl,A ITdT"ATI'ORNEY - AT-LAW,
II room 3 Allen block, Temple and spring
tri '\u25a0:.-. 2-11 tt

ABSTH »OrS.

?XCI 111 IV ABSTRACT C0.?229 WEST SE''
ond St., 1..., Angeles, Cal. Honest work,

priest prices, 12-5 tl

\~~BSTft ACT AND TITLE INSPRAN CE COM-
pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of

raukhii and New High sts. m-17 tf

J FOJ» SA-M-OOUMTRY RIAL ESTATE.

J SELL THE EARTHI

For sale?At Pomona, Cal., one of the best bargains tti the state of California?a broad
assertion, but Ibelieve It Is true. Eighteen aores navel oranges (a few olives and small home
orchnrd), located near Pomona, on best avenne. Actual cash Income oast three years, $111,000.
Two separate water rights; can sell one, if desired, fnr $2500. Havo party who will buy crop
now on trees as a speculation for $1500. Price, $23,000. Terms, $10,000 cash, balanui one,
two and three years, 7 per cent Interest. Owner's reasons for selling?advanced yenis, otherlarge holdings, and money. The strictest investigation courted. For full particulars call onor write to

R. S. HASSKTT, Pomona, Cal.
Easton, Eldrldge A Co., 121 8. Broadway, Los Angeles, or U3B Market st? San Franolsco;

Shields, Center A Co., Pasadena; Mr, Ross, Ontario, Cal.

N. B. ? romona Is a thriving young city, located In a large and beautiful valley of tho samensme. Five thsusaud populstioii. riifrty-two mllos east of lais Angeles, on the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad?tha Santa Fe two milas to the north. The two depots con iteeted by a motor line.
Both roads transcontinental. Fine schools, collages, thirteen churches, threo banks, three
newspapers, large publln library, electric lights, gas, etc. Intelligent and thriving class of
people as in any community in California? and that is saying a great deal. Il you are looking
for a home, see this valley before locating. Three carriages at your d Isposal tv show you thevalley. No charge. What more do you want?

P. 3.?Climate (an oversight?l should say sol unsurpassed. B.
1217 tf

pOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?
Thirty acres of land, half mils from

orange, Orange county; 80acres in bear-
lug >luscat vines; 8 aores tv citrus and
deciduous fruits and nuts; acres in
alfalfa; a good hard-finished house of s
rooms, well and lullyfurnished: large well
built ham. windmill, welland tanU house,
sll outbuildings. Land all water stocked:
plenty of timber for fuel; water piped on
the land and to all ths buildings. With
tiie place go two horses, wagons, harness,
one cow, hay, nil farming tools, etc., etc.

1 w illoffer this property for the low price
of $9000; one-half cash, balance to suit;
or will exchange for Los Angeles income
house and lot or a good business chance.
May exchange ior good Missouri or Flor-
ida land. No encumbrance on place.
Some one will get a big bargain. Tbo
personal property to go Is, with water
stock paid up, worth easy $2000. Ad-
dress W. L. PRICE, Posloflico box 585,
Los Angeles, Calif. 12-15 t<

FSOR SALE -800 ACRES CHOICE WALNUT
1 land in lots to suit; Irrigation not needed;

11 miles from the city.
700 acres of dairy and hog ranch: produces

flue corn, grain and alfalfa; 10 fields; every-
thing complete; easy terms; 10 miles from
the city.

800 acres choice corn, alfalfa and vegetable
land in lots to suit; 11 miles from city.

ISO acres choice orange and lemon land.
Choice ranches from 3000 to 48,000 acres for

colonization.
CITY.

$5000-Handsome home on Thirty first and Fig-
ueroa, lot large, bargain.

$2500 8-room cottage, Bonnie Brae.
$2500?8-room house, Temple street.
$.500 ?12-room house, handsome, Lovelace.
*;'sOo?o-room house, new, Trenton street
$3000?5-room cottage, Georgia Bell.
$10,000?Beautiful home, Figueros.
$1300 ?5-room house, Douglass street
People at a distance can safely invest through

us.
"Do as we would be done by," is our motto.

HILL A CO.,
11-13 tfsumfcwed 139 South Broadway.

ALKER A~HARIUs7
100 8 Broadway.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
$400?Coal and wood yard; good business.
$2000?Grocery; great bargain.

LODGING HOUSES.
$1800?23 rooms, elegantly furnished.
99<00?20 rooms; paying well.
rj> 1900- 30 rooms; good value?paymants.
83000?40 rooms; pays $300 monthly.
$1200?05 rooms; pa'yß big.

HOUSES AND LOTS.
$1100?House and lot near Wa hington St.;

essy terms.
$iooU?House and lot; Wall st; close In.

S4000?House and lot; sta at.; good value.
400? Lot 40x150; 9th St.; bargain.

WALKER A HARRIS, lOd S. Broadway.
12-24 tf

jpOR SALE?

Lemon and vegetable land, frostiest, with
water; $150 per acre; Alamitos.

10 acres sugar beet land, Buena Park; $100
per acre.

100 acres near Fairmont, good land; $6 per
sere.

10 acres improved, a beautiful ranch home,
Long Beach: cheap.

5 acres, pays a good income, Beach; a
bargain.

9 acres near Carditis, house, stock and tools;
$3000.

10 acres, olives in bearing, good Improve-
ments, l*ngBeach. E. B. CCSHMAN,

Ageut Alamitos Land company, 304 West
Fust street 12-20 tf

|SOR SALE-91000-3 ACRES, HOUSE AND
1 baru; $400 cash, balance on long time
$1500?5 seres, house and barn; 9800 cash,

balance on long time.
$1000?3 aores; $300 cash, balance long

time. All ot tbe above ia supplied with an
abundance of water, and for soil, climate and
location cannot be excelled by any place In
Southern California, only six miles from the
court house. Apply, on tha premises lo MRS.
w 11ITEHOUSE, second house east of Verdugo
postofice. Take I. A. Terminal tram to Glen-
dale. 12-10 tl

i?TsALE-AT GLENDALE?S ACHES SET

' to fruits, as follows ; 225 Eureka lemons,
25 oranges, ISO apricots, 80 peaches, 25 es-
sorled; new cottage of 4 rooms: no more de-
sirable locality in Ihe county; owner wants to
sell and will glvo easy terms and low price,
CRAWFORD A LOCKHART, 205 S. Broadway.

12-14-tluirs A sun if
I/Olt BALE-AS FINE A LIST OF ACREAGE
1? as can be found In the state, and arc always

leadv to show property to those who are mean-
ing business, ior we are proud of our list, it
ha- coat time slid money to complete and ex-
amine It. Come and hear what we have toxay.
JTOVBB A OLIVER, 124}a 8. Spring, room 1.

12-19-lf
SiSOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?BO ACRES OF
P line fruit land, 50 miles from Los Angeles
sud one-half mile from railroad station; also
3000 orange trees in nursery. Will take in
part payment good restaurant or laundry busi-
ness in Los Angeles. Address J, box 30, this
[illiee. 12-24 2t

T/OR SALE?I7O ACRES FINE ORANGE
f vino or olive land, adjoining the celebrated
Voche winery at Brookslde, near Redlands;
llils is tha ve.ry choicest land iv that neighbor-
hood In the market; all or part; price, $12,')00;
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLSII,
147 8. Broadway, 8-30 ti
TS()IT SALE?$3OOO?lO ACRES OF FOOT-
Jr hill land near Hollywood. Orchard of or-
»ngc, lemon, apricots, etc.; house, barno and
water. Easy terms. Apply to 0. K. Roberts,
Hollywood. 12-24 2t sun and Cues

tsOR SAIdS-ViiRY ("IiICAP TO CLOSE AN
1 estate, 43 acre* desirable alfalfa laud at

Florence, not far from city limits of Los Ange-
les. WESLEY CLARK, executor, 127 West
Third. 13-20 st^

ISF YOUR PROPERTY FOR SALE OR Ex-
change with CHAS. VICTOR HALL.Slim-

ion block. 11-28 tf

DEE P. P, MEAGHER FOR BARGAINS IN
0 real estate. 105 N. Broadway, IxwAngeies.

11-2911

_
I'OK BALK-LIV«STOCK.

gj(oß SALK-.C OF GENTLE-
J'r men's driving bo:-ess; also a few good
single driving and delivery horses. See COBB,
»t the Q. K. stable, 348 8. Main st. 12- .7 If
VjSOR SALE-FINE BUSINESS HORSE, 5
JT years old. Inquire at 302;-, S. Spring St.

12-10 71
:. . ? I... i .. ?\u25a0 : ?

_
FOR SALE~o'i.d PAPERS IN QUANTITIES

to suit at this ofliee.
~ SttISIOAL,, _ '~

OF MUSIC
1 jand Arts; upen all the year. MRS. EMILY
T. VALENTINE,President.; Y. M, C, A, bttlld-
ng, Broadway and Second sis. 8-14 ly

|>lANC> LESSONS 23c EACH ? MODERN
I methods; experienced teacher. Address
['. 0. B<>x 110, city. 12-24 .1 sun and wed

\vi'lTuartitz, mi^7c~~,tuiii oTroom. A, Crocker building,312 s. Broadway.

" "akch vrrAivSt?^.
B' ußGßajrj. REEVE. AK'-'iIITECT, EBTAB-

H-- lied fnr the last 10 year* In l.os. Angaics.
so. 137 Wci»t Serond st. 1.3H ly

p H BROWN, ARCHITECT, 182 S, BROAD-
U» way, between First and Second. 8-7 tl

55JL(ti*,TlOif*jL, *J|
v-rooDBURY iPUNkai COLLEGE*] 220 fil»» Spring hi., the oldest, largest and finest
equipped commercial school in southern Call*
forms; n thorough course In Ihe commercial
branches and banking; a superior aud suc-
cessful shorthand and typewriting department
and a practical English course; new college
rooms, perfectly lighted and ventilated; elee.
trie elevator for pupils' use; newfurnitura and
appliance.*: open nil the year; pupils received
at any lime; illustrated catalogue and full in-
formation free. O. A. HOUGH, president:
N. U. FKLKEK. vice-president 5-4 ly

T 08 A5<iWJtS BU9IKESS COLLEGE
Jj AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL

(Incorporated), 144 South Main streel.
Largest and best equipped business training .

School on the coast Thorough aud practical
courses In Ihe commercial, shorthand, type- ?
writing, telegraphy, assaying anil all English
branches. Large, able aud mature faculty of
Instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at ortiee, or write ior elegant
catalogue, tt, f, SHKADER, President; i". w.
KELSEY, Vice-President; I. L. INBKEEP, Sec-
retary. 0-1U ly

1-MiOHEL 1 N*s'fTTf'TK--CASA 1)1* ROSAS?

' Adams street, cor. Hoover. Will begin
second quarter January Bth, 1804. Circulars
sent and all information given upon applica-
tion MRS. CAROLYN M. N. ALDEN, Cssa de
Rosas. 0-27 tf

School" koit boys AND YOCNG MEN?
Bryson block. Spring and Second streets,

reopens Tuesday, January 2nd. Private les-
sons also given. Circulars sent. A.H.BROWN',
; Yale) ;I3 Potomac block. 12-1" lm
OUHOOI i'oll pYIYSICAI. YliUNINO ANT)
iTs Elocution, Stowell block, 220 S. Spring st.
Separate classes for misses, matrons and chil-
dren now forming for Jauttary. Apply to
MIBB ALKHEY. D-'lOOm
108 ANGELES SCHOOL OF ART~ANI>DE-

J sign, Chamber of commerce building.
Branches, Pomona College and Euclid avenue,
Pasadena. lo--jo dm
\u25a0SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING?BEST0 advantages. LONGLEY* INSTITUTE, Spring
nnd Eirsl sts. S-T it

BOND INTEREST ? NOTICE IS HEREBY
given that Hie Interest coupons ou the

bonds of the MOUNTLOWE RAILWAY, issued
by the Passdena und Mount Wilson rallw&y
company, maturing January 1, 1804, will be
paid on and after that date on presentation of
the ptoper coupon at the office o( tbe Los Au-
geles Safe Deposit aud Trttst company, Stimson
block, corner Third and Sprlug streets, Los An-
geles, Cal.

N. B. ?To holders of these bonds (or those
who hereafter purchase any amo tut of Hie
final issue now being sold to Investors for com-
pleting the last section of .the railway), who
may be desirous of having their interest cou-
pons paid in the east, ariangi-mr-nts will be
made to enable them to do so In any of the
principal cities, by givingtimely notice at the
comiauiy's ofliee, Grand ojiera house block,
Pasadena, Cel.

T. 8. C. LOWE,
12-18 lm President.

BIN o^'-
DR. TOIJIRILLON, FRENCH VETERINARY

surgeon?has the medal and is a member
of the Society of Untveraal Science?will take
charge of all operations. Colts and other
animals gelded. Cure guaranteed of diseases
01 the most aggravated nature. Moderate
charges. Office, Sentous block, room 8, Los
A ngeles.

Mme. Tourlllon de Clereq, having received
the highest certificate from the Academle de
Purls, and speaking English aud German,
gives French lessons in conversation, gram-
mar, literature, ote. Sentous block, rooms 0
and 8. Telephone 1128. l)-27 wed-stin

PHYSICIANS.

MRS DR. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY, MlD-
wifery. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment at Bellevue avenue, lulls promptly
attended to. Telephone 11 HI. H-Otf

R. STEPHENS, MAGNETIC HEALER,
obesity and all diseases of either sex, es-

pecially those peculiar to ladles; hours, 0 to 5.
238)4 Los Angeles. 12-8 tl

MRS. DR. WELLS-OFFICE IN HEkTbRICK
block, 127 X Third St. Specialty, dlsoases

of ivomen.

UIEItH AMD FINISH ?Bit"-.

METROPOLITAN STEAMDYE WORKS", 241
Franklin st.; fine dyeing and cleaning.

1-13 tf

"PARISIAN TiYF. WORKS, 275 SOUTH MAIN
1 St.; best toeing In the cily. 1-13 tf j

«TU.

HAZARD<fc TOWNBEND, ROOM 9, DOWNEY
block. Tel. 347, Los Angeles. 11-21 tf


